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March 4, 2013
AROUND CAMPUS 
Dellavedova Sets SMC Scoring Record 
Matthew Dellavedova set a new scoring record for SMC men's basketball
on Saturday night during the Gaels' 80-67 victory over Santa Clara. Going
into the WCC Tournament, he has 1,892 points, surpassing the previous
record holder, Daniel Kickert, who had held the record with 1,874 points.    
NCAA Sanctions SMC Men's Basketball Program 
SMC was notified by the NCAA that the College had violated rules regarding recruiting
efforts by a former assistant coach as well as skills training and oversight of the men’s
basketball program. College leadership has decided to accept the findings but will consider
seeking an appeal on the penalties. Learn more.
Saint Mary's on CBS 5's Eye on the Bay This Week 
Don't miss the CBS 5 "Eye on the Bay" historical TV special on Saint Mary's
150th anniversary, which will be aired on Wednesday at 7 p.m.  Watch the
show promo and learn more.
Register by Friday for SMC Service Day for Schools 
Register by March 8 and join other SMC volunteers for the Great Bay Area
Service Day for Schools on Saturday, March 16, sponsored by Saint Mary’s
and KTVU. Students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends will all pitch in to help
24 schools in the Bay Area. Come by yourself or bring a team. Learn more
about this great volunteer opportunity, and register today!
SMC Community Turns Out to Back Lights on Athletic Field 
More than 100 members of the Saint Mary's community attended a Moraga Town Council
meeting last week to testify and show their support for the College's appeal to keep lights on
at the multi-sports field until 10 p.m. The council will rule on the issue at an upcoming
meeting.
Sandel Engages SMC Audience in Questions About Justice 
Harvard government professor Michael Sandel facilitated a lively debate on
civic issues at Saint Mary's last week, engaging a huge audience in
questions about justice, morality and citizenship. Read more. He was also
interviewed on KQED's Forum. Listen to the show.
Forum at SMC Brings Together Campus, Community Service Groups 
SMC’s Center for Engaged Religious Pluralism hosted Ken Bedell, senior Department of
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Education advisor for Faith-based and Neighborhood Initiatives, and other Bay Area
campus and community leaders at a Bay Area Forum last week as part of the President’s
Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge. Learn more and view photos.
A Passion for Service to the Public: Generation X and Y Out Front! 
As part of the SMC sesquicentennial's "Great(est) Conversation(s)" series,
join six prominent young people who are passionate about serving their
communities in a panel discussion and Q&A tonight from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in
the Soda Center. Contact Linda Saulsby in the Liberal & Civic Studies
Program with questions at ext. 4744.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LEAP Goes to Vegas 
The College's LEAP program (Liberal Education for Arts Professionals) has
expanded to Las Vegas. Program Director Mark Baird reports that classes
started in February with a full cohort of dancers from Nevada Ballet Theatre,
Cirque du Soleil, "Jubilee," "Vegas! The Show," and more. Learn more
about LEAP.
SMC AMA Office Visit to World’s Largest PR Firm - Edelman 
If you’re interested in the public relations industry, come to SMC AMA's meeting on March
12 at 5:30 p.m. in the Career Center. We will be discussing an office visit to Edelman, the
largest PR firm in the world. Questions? Contact Danette Winkler at 925-683-0258.
Honors Overnight Program Next Week 
On March 12 and 13, over 200 prospective students will visit campus for the Honors
Overnight program. Please help us welcome these students to our campus. Students will
attend classes from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on March 13. Contact Erik Coloma at ext. 4526
with any questions.
New Issue of Student Health 101 
The March issue of Student Health 101 is ready to read. This month, Saint
Mary's students talk about how what you eat affects the way you feel. Also
in the issue, learn new strategies for fitness and the science of sleep.
Free Workshop - Clarify Your Purpose: Actualize Your Dreams 
Enjoy a free workshop tailored to women in the first decade of their professional life on
March 14 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Oakland. Hear about strategies from women who
have worked toward their dreams and participate in interactive dialogue and networking
opportunities. To register, contact the Leadership Center at ext. 8692.
Schedule an HR Consultation on Accident Insurance  
If you have an accident, will it hurt your bank account, too? Unum’s accident insurance
gives you something to fall back on. This voluntary, portable coverage puts money directly
back in your pocket based on the type of injury you sustain. To schedule your benefit
consultation, contact Natalie McCosker, ext. 4055.
Free Pilates Class for Staff 
Staff members: Want to gain core strength and flexibility? Come to the free
Pilates Class in Art 105 on Wednesdays from 1 to 2 p.m. Questions?
Contact Hailey Yaffee, ext. 4009.
SMC Welcomes New Community Members 
From November through February, Saint Mary’s welcomed: Anne Geiger, Angel Flores,
David Clark and Shane Dowling, Facilities; Catharine Arroyo, Athletics; Cathleen Huston,
SOLA; Christena  Reinhard, Development; Colleen Keirn, KSOE; Elaine Kahn, Liberal &
Civic Studies; Emily Mannheimer, Library; Gloria Flores, Vice Provost’s for Undergraduate
Academics’ Office; Jennifer Hileman, LEAP  (Las Vegas); Krista Benson and Patrick Daniel,
SEBA; Patrick T. Maisano, Art Museum; Peter Chen, Human Resources; Rachel Foote,
Kinesiology; Travis Becker, Intercultural Center; Vanessa Vandiver, Business Office.
EVENTS 
Get a Head Start on Graduation at the Grad Fair 
Are you graduating this May? Then make sure to attend the Grad Fair on Tuesday and
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Soda Center to make all of your plans. Get ready
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for your post-graduation party at the Catering Blitz on Wednesday from noon to 2 p.m. in
Claeys Lounge.
Reception for Seminar Award Winner Stenersen 
Join the SMC community in honoring Grete Stenersen as the recipient of the 2012 O.
DeSales Perez Award for Excellence in Collegiate Seminar. A reception in her honor will be
held on Tuesday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the Faculty/Staff Lounge. Questions? Contact José
Feito, ext. 4161.
SMC's Startup Business Idea Competition  
Watch as SMC graduate business students show off their best startup business ideas in the
Saint Mary's College Business Idea Competition on Tuesday from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the
Soda Center. The winner will get $2,500 and the chance to present the idea at the Angel
Capital Expo. Have a great idea and want to pursue it?
Mission and Ministry Hosts Catholic Relief Services Speaker 
Be inspired this Lent by hearing the touching story of Thomas Awiapo, who
will share the moving story of how the Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl
program literally saved his life. Come by Claeys Lounge in the Soda Center
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. to hear him. Contact Sister Jodi Min for more
information at ext. 4075.
Noted Historian on "Why Does History Matter?" 
Come hear award-winning historian George Sanchez, vice dean for diversity
and strategic initiatives at USC, speak on “Why Does History Matter?” at
4:30 on Thursday in Galileo 201. Sanchez is author of Becoming Mexican
American and co-editor of Los Angeles and the Future of Urban
Cultures and Civic Engagement in the Wake of Katrina.
Improv Battle on Friday Night 
Campus Activities Board is hosting an Improv Battle. Come watch a comedy showdown as
two improv groups use their wits and creativity to see who's the fastest and funniest of them
all! Join us on Friday at 8 p.m. in Hagerty Lounge.
Full-Day Wo/men's Conference This Saturday 
Come to "Take Action: Reshape Your World," the annual Wo/men's Conference, from 8:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday in the Soda Center. The day begins with a panel featuring
Hard Knock Radio's Davey "D" Cook, peace activist Kate Raphael and 91-year-old "Rosie
the Riviter" Park Ranger Betty Reid Soskin and includes a full day of workshops. Learn
more and pre-register online.
Join in Celebrating "The Way of the Cross" 
The Catholic Liturgical Arts Committee at Saint Mary's invites the campus
community to attend "The Way of the Cross," a conference on Saturday
begining at 9:30 a.m., featuring Brother Charles Hilken and a special Lenten
devotion of the Stations of the Cross led by the SMC Christian Brothers.
Free to SMC the community. RSVP online.
Roll Back to the '80s with Campus Activities Board 
Join Campus Activities Board for '80s Roller Skating at Golden Skate in San
Ramon on Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dress up in your best '80s outfit
and roller skate the day away! Sign up in SIL starting today.
GO GAELS 
Women's Basketball Is No. 3 Seed in WCC Tourney 
The women's basketball team cruised to a 65-56 win over Santa Clara last Thursday on
Senior Night in McKeon Pavilion, then lost to Pepperdine 80-67 in the regular season
finale.They will go into the WCC Tournament as the No. 3 seed, behind Gonzaga and San
Diego. Catch up on more SMC sports action on SMCGaels.com.  
LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Religious Services 
Mon.-Thur., 5:15 p.m. Mass 
Tues., 4:30 Confession 
Wed., 12:10 p.m. Mass, 7:30 p.m. Taize Prayer 
Fri., 7 a.m. Mass 
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Sun., 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Mass 
Sun, 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist
Words to Live By 
For the week of March 4, 2013.
Send potential news items to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
